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New Directions Publishing Corporation, United States, 2004.
Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Everyone in Cape Verde knows Senor da Silva.
Successful entrepreneur, owner of the island s first automobile,
a most serious, upright, and self-made businessman, Senor da
Silva is the local success story. Born an orphan, he never
married, he never splurged--one good suit was good enough
for him--and he never wandered from the straight and narrow.
Or so everyone thought. But when Senor da Silva s 387-page
Last Will and Testament is read aloud--a marathon task on a
hot afternoon which exhausts reader after reader--there s eyeopening news, and not just for the smug nephew so certain of
inheriting all Senor da Silva s property. With his will, Senor da
Silva leaves a memoir that is a touching web of elaborate selfdeceptions. He desired so ardently to prosper, to be taken
seriously, to join (perhaps, if they ll have him) the exclusive
Gremio country club, and, most of all, to be a good man. And
yet, shady deals, twists of fate, an illegitimate child: such is the
lot of poor, self-critical Senor da Silva. A bit like Calvino s Mr.
Palomar in his attention...
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Reviews
This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke
I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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